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May Register and ·vote as residents

~(

Stude~t =votin_-g regulations c·larified
by Sue Heineke
Chronicle ~ditor

St. Cfo ud Sta te students will be able to
·tegiste; \s vote rs ·of St. Cloud fpll owing
a City Counci l clarifi cat ion of the resi-

dency r~qu irements Thu rsday. . · .
According to City Clerk: John Sireitz,
the iegistration Of <iOllege students w ill
· be pr.o ce ssed in " the 's_a me manner as an y
other residerit of St: •Cloud." The onl y
reqUirements studenfs must , meet to
.register as a St. Cloud ✓oter are ., ,
1. Students mi.1st c;feclue that.they have
been. residents of St. Ooud f0r the p~t
3-0dars;• . ! .
:
~. ·
2. Students. must be 18•years-old or
older; and
- ·•
.
·
3. Stlldents must indic:i.te. whether or
not they llaV~'" ..-egistered to Wote in an•

other comm.unity. They, may still vote in
St•. Cloud, howeve;, Streitz explained
that ~ Cfflcellati9n notice will, be sent lo
the community ·where the student h~cf
· previously regisiered.
·
·
Prior to the ~ity Council agreement
·tor student . registration, SCS students
were required t0 submit evidence of
. resi\iency in St. Cloud, Streitz explained.
· St. Cloud wanted to be " consistent
with . othe!r ·college towl'ls," Streitz said
in explaining clarification action by the
Thursday Council meeting. ~Before
reaching an agreement on the issue the
Cc;,Uncil ma-de inquir.ies as to. what
""4ank~to,
Peter, ""4oorhead, and ·
. Jviarshall were doing with student voting
· registration requirerrienK
·
" Students are 8ding to conduct al)
· horiest appraisal of the. issue," Streitz
said regar"ding fear of student .bloc voting. He was quite .certaii;, thilt bloc vo~ng
· would not result. Stude,nts vot.ing "may
prompt" more St . . Cloud citizens to
participate in elections':-- Streita said.
"There .tends to be a little apath y: ~mong
St. Cloud voters."
Commenting on the City• Council
action action allowing stude·nts tQ. be

,t.

re giste reel to vote u r:,d e r the same re- ·
voting will not exist.
quirements as St. Cloud resid ents,
Botze k estimate s 30-0°,o of the student s
Assistant Dean of Studen ts David
voti ng fo r c it y elections wh ile 70-BQGOwill
Nl unger s-a id the act io n is " appropriate
part ic ipat e in fede ral el e ct i,ons. "'College
and . reas6(1 able and reflects a grat ifying
studen ts are mo re conce rned with naconcern tor all citi zens of the St~1 Cloud . tional an d interfl at i01:-i al issues."
communal .
.
:
The fi rst Cit y e le ctio n SCS student s
_Re'garding bloc, voting N4ung Said
will be eligi l:ile to parti c ipate in .w ill be
~that " local citi zens fears of undue
the O ct. 19 referen dum for 1he down · .student influence in local .elections is
t~wn. ma:11 in St. Clo ud . According to
largely unfounded ."
Caty Clerk Streitz, the City Hall w ill be
SCS Student Senate President Gary · open from 8 a. m. • 5 p.m. and from 7 - 9
Botzek added that sin ce students have
p .m. 1oday CTueSday) in order to get ·
not yet voted in it. Cloud elections,
student s registered . Today is the last
" nothing has j)een proven yet regarding
~fay for regjst~ tio o to vote on the mall
bl~ Voting." Bottek feel s that bloc
issue.
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City ,mal 11 vote ·registration_
.e nds today at City Hall

.
by P:~t Kerri8an
Dolugosch rapped opponents of r;he
Stude~ts desiri!'g to vote on the mall issue saying that, ' 'There ha.s. not
_proposed mall for the St. Cloud down- - been a factual statement made· by the
town area must be registered _no lat~r opposition concerning the mall issue.
than today.
They have the advantage on us by not
Special hours have been set up at Cit y . having tfle facts~
.
.
Hall and students may register between
" Real Estate taxes will not be used to
the ho~rs of .a a.~ . - p·.m. or 7 p .m._:__co_JJstuct or provide mairitenance for
~f
9 p .nt. .
-- lli'e mall. Contrary to what the op.• ~ 1.6 For the past several months, the mall position cites, malls are success~!. "
. _',
· L
- Ll project has been the ·su bject of heated
Dulugosch .said that when questioning
'\ '
debates which finally climaxed' with the M in_n eapolis businessmen, that resi:,onse
..,::_~,It. . .~ .:,( •
senihg-up of- a special referendum was o verwhelmingly favorable to what
· ~ _k .-~<.. . ~lect!-C?n to decide the controversial the Nicolet f\Aall has done for_their busi-

.;J',

-..::

- - --~· - iss~~pon~nts of the mall have argued n~~e of _th~ comm on arguments,
.that without restoration of the down - Dolugosc h said that opponents to the
town area, Progress will never.: come to mall use is that city residents will be
·llits ·artist's conC:eption of the proposed mall was drawn in 1968, and published St. Cloud.
.
assessed. 'for the costs of providing
by the SL Cloud Housing and Redewelfitpment Authority. The O c t t,,.r 19 re- James Dq.l ugosch, Executive Director maintenan ce poli ce, fire, and other city
ferendum on the mall will mark the first opportunity for newly enf nchized of t~e Ho~ sing an~. Rede velopment Au - · se rvices for the mall.
111- ear-old students to ,ote in an election.
.
.
thorny said that , St . Cl_oud wou ld be
Y
.
0erellct m their duty•: tf the bu siness
di stri ct is not remodeled .
(conL on p. 11,~ol.'1> .

c·,ty mall

'

.

OPIN.1-0 NS
.

.

Th• College Ch'rontCle

,

(Editor's note: Students were asked ·wb_ether they would
participate in the bCiober 19th referendum ·concerning
the proposed d_owntown mall, and• also whetl;ter they
wou~d ~iilke part in the ~pcorning state elections.}

.

Crty ·voters·

(ast Thursday, students were granted "community governme'n1:0 Not the community government we' have bee n striving to institute on campus
Tor the past' three years, b~t a community govern ~
ment with the City of St. Cloud. ·•
·
D8¥9 •rook•. 23, M. .: • . . _ ...
· ClarificatiOn of. the student res~id'ency v~ting re:.
•KP9d to wot. on local ...._. but
quirements by the St. Cloud .. City CooJ1'cil' will
wW •ot• on stat• .....- He -id
he
did not know about the cancUe nable SCS students to participate J n tity elecdates but' aekl ,tftall K he hed any
tions. Proof ·of intent .tO Stay in St. Cloud .Wlll no
~ lc.nowlNee of the - - -longer be required by sttidents. All' that will be
required of student voters iS that w~ be 18-yearsold or o.lder and that·we.bl;! a resident of. St. Cloud
for al least 30 days prior ,to-election day,
With allowing \tudents to register as any ot~er St.
Cloud resident, the City Council has shown an
acceplance and cln openness to s(udent'ideas and ·
opinions. Students are members o'f the 51.: Cloud
· community as well as ·the campus community and
they are eligible_to be a part -of the decision-making protesseS!
·
Oct. 19' niarks the first city election open to stu._.
.
dent voters. The new vqters will be able- to help
decide whether or not downtown St. Cloud
nuctent.--~ theyaholaid bfve
should. undergo renewal to take.shape as a mall.
_ . _ NY in local ~ b6cauN .
they.,. ...... of.t h e ~- He ,
Today is the-last.day in w_hich students may regist..... they llhould be' conc...ned and
. er to vote on the 11)•11 i~ue. All you have to do to
not,-rtallaa .....
register to vote i~. go to City Hall (314 St. Ger- · I
main) and.-.fill out a little card .. It takes about 2
minutes. to accomodate students; Student Senate _will be providing cars from Atwood Center to
City Hall. It's so easy,' how could ·you ' help but
register.to vote!
.
· .
.
And we DO encourage studen ts 'to take adva),taSe of voting privileges. Society has seen fit ro
· grant ·more responsibility to its yoil'nger set arid
we.should accept the responsibility accordingly to
establish a mutual trust and respect.
"
· ·
For silldents apathetic to the idea of voting, may
MMe• Knet1a.... , ..~...... _
....,;
we encourage reading of a book entitled Why : S•ulc Ra.,W., uid .._· p&ains _to vote
Vote? the book may help answer questions re- · in both stat■ and local ~iori•.
M•• ...._ that "out-of•t°"" ' P;eOPle
garding the importance of voting. The paperbac~ aN not that int_,..stN · in . tM isaue'
end ahoukl not be able to vote.
edition may be purchased at the Bookstore.

............

.
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_ _ u._, _ _
~ ff he wote on the mall
pn,fect, ·although he _ . vote in the
Rate elec:dons. He f .... the isa&Ms
do not ~ affect the. S'b.16nts •and

polfdcdy. thl• .. not our com-
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' Sticks and Stones'
as ks-c6htribution_s
To th e Editor:
Sticks and Stones sho uld be a two-way
stree1: ·you submit your ·work to us for
consideration, we pri nt it a, nd give it
back to you and ma ny othe rs.
But . rig ht now· we're a little ropsided.
Ou r office co nta ins lots of last year's u.nclaimed art work, photogra:phs, s_tories,
poe ms and plays.
We also have fou·r checks that weren't
picked up! (Will the following people or
friends thereof please come and get their
honorariums . Jennifer Teeter, Giles Zimmer, Randy Stoneman and Barb Huron). ·
And so far' our contributions have
been on the light side. We warlt IQ be
.balanced. Unload your brainchildren on
us in i\twood 127b or call 255_-2388.
Donna Matson
Editor, Sl.itks & Stdnes
- '

New registratit>n
system proposed
To the Eclhor: .
. .
Mass registration at SCS may be a dead
issue, but I'd like to make a suggestion.
Why not. adopt a ·system similar to the
19-yeaw-elll . .,._ HIN fNM si.
University. of Minnesota? The student
Cloud wll Nte in Ndl stete end
local .a.ctlons. She , _ . lltuclents
could be given a list of the department's
ellould tab lldwantawe of their right
room· number's, a·nd the class cards could
'1!11: ¥0tll, but ............ should be
be'kep.t there, :rhe staffwould be on daty
"""""-'~theJYOte .
. tO'answer qut?Stions.
'. The .ti.me of registration . could be
· -stretched 01:1t over a 3•week periOd (A's
registeri~g one day, etc.) .. Other proceQures could . be kept the same. You
woUld eliminate -the hassle 9f pushiryg
9500 studepts through Halenbeck in twO
days. :It would also .give administrators
ti~e tO add 5ectjons if t~, demancf aP•
pears great.
~
·
Also efiminated would ~ the'· eXtra
personel required. to handle.the masses·.
I hOpe t~at ··officials wjll Sive list~n to
· th i$ suggestion, for the hope of making ·
i<athy'. .;....., . a aJ•year•old from
registration quick , efficien_t; !,rttd un· R~nt.
• Oft voting in local
. complicated'.
·
•• well a• state elections IM,cauu
Jon Swalboski
students 8r CIO IOftger._at home _to
_
_
"J
: vote. • -~ f . •• etq dent• shou.ld
'-ka fflOnl

Ml.st

ff' it

lnvobu the

~urJ n~ his l~st parGf~,: when everyone,
be a weekly c. Jumn writteniy Chronmclud~ng M1_~e, thought he was going to
icle staff mf,'!'tier, Mike Kra ick. The
make it, social· problems forced- him to
,
column will deal with Conte porarv isget money the only way he knows how,
sues)
armed robbery. What did you learn m
·
· .
..
_
Junior High School? Mike learned all
:
john rs a 27-year-otd and a fr~shman.
abo ut guns as an adolescent
in college He ha~ s~ent the maJor porSteve is only lB-years-old and n w
1100 ot_h,s a_dul~ hf~ m state and feder!I
serving his first stretch in th " b' · q,,
correction msutut1ans. Because of hrs
f
•
~
~g 1!f!le
. . ChilOh'Odd and lfis e'risi1eing life behind
.at a re ormatory for n_,en. H1~ cnme was
b
d II h h bsol I
.
car theft, but by the lime he ,s ready for
arsan w~ ~•- e asa _uteynosense · parole he will know how to rob an .ar. of respons1b1lrty. He has been out for
moured ca
h" th be t ·
·
h'
seven months this time; his longest · a Ii uo •st~ w ~n e s time is to rt
stretch this side of the wall in seven and
q r:
re, •ow to
a safe, and
one-half.years:.Can you re.m ember wha~r~~n~ h~~ he can get d~u~s a~d a
you ~ere doing seven and a half years
·
a su JectS a~e you n_,a~onng 1n?
a ?
·
Because of the high rec1d1vism rate,
8~,fk · 28
t
j • t II'
d
the odds against Steve getting._out• and
1 e is
, e_x reme Y m e 1~nt _an
staying out are about 10 to 1
·
presen!ly back ·' " a federal penitentiary. . . LeSs than two miles from .this campus
CHRONICL'E
over 600 of this nation's most valuable ren. "Chronicle k ...,... ....t editM '" • l<deiu, or St
source, her youth, are being Stored· cut
Ooud Sta&c Cofk-tc _. h pobb\hc,cl ·1,y -.ed:ty ar;..,
off from life ~s "!eknow it. They live ~ach
day to the sound of a bell which tells
.
p051•sc paid . , St. Oood. Mn.· s u,duu 5~ ,
them when to get up, when to eat and
_.,.AiENATOP., How l>ll> YOIJ G.ET Tit£ DRf.FT EXTENSION
~::;: _
'°!,'!i~;!.IK't~~
~~~ ~i:_in
~hen t~ steep. ·rheir individuality is lost
SILL PUSI-IEI> TI-III.OU6_
~ SO Q\JIC.KLY OVER S.U_C.~
P'bo~ m-11 M. b\11>11ft• pbo,ic 2u.zuq_
m a number and responsibility is just
Sv.. 11 H~ u tc
· another big word..
•
ToU<-11 OPPOSITION~ 'A5 A MATTER CF)!_AtT _!u,or-111.0-ief
~~.~•;.i:ic, . . ..R~n ~.,f~~..:~~
The grey granite wall which surrounds

I

...
--~~

~

'
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IT WAS Q\lliE:. Ef.<,Y . ANYONE. . OPPOSED To· THE
SILL WAS OPAFTE D. '
. .
.
.

pee!

::=:~~~-:.!,.~~-=~
1~ E~:=
Chid f>h~=:::roiA,~1cdCo1ic.:~..!';•"tuuccn
\fottbtt of1111cm,fq,a1cPrr.1
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(cont.,on p. 10, col. 1)

The College Chromcle

'Crac~er box~giv·es way to flexib ility' in buildi~
.

~

bf Mike krafnick •
,vere· 10 Lawrence Hall, sa me in B Build- capped people in mind . Elevaton,, ra mps
Th iS tdN .,Clrt.il cd during a comer5-1The new fdu catipn Building ,has been ing ind 6the·rs in S1~wart Hall. Now 1ha~ an-cl toile1s are prO\ ided for the handi- 1ion ,, ith a student who was complaining
in 1.~e dreaming •and plc!nning stages1<?r we are a11 together in one build i_ng, we capped.
·
about ha\mg his basemen! filled wJth
six years. Through the combined effo rts can work together more. efficiently ,as a · "The provisions are there for people projects belonging to frie nds of his "'Y ho
oj Dr, lrvaniae ~ p_p le·J ate, Dean of the group."
with ·handicaps," Applegate said, " but didn ·1 ha\•e room in rheir dorms o r
Schocil of Ed ucatio n; Dr. DOnald Payne,
" Again.the idea of part itio naPI~ rooms we will have to wait and see if 1hey work. apartments," she said.
·
Director of Ca mp us Pran_,:iing; · and- the is an asset," sbe expla ined. " Sm~ll"gro ups · I am especially wai ting lo see how the
Concern ing l~f cost o f the building.
arch itects, Jbe drea(" became re'ality with a ce rtai n amo unt of-pri vacy provid- ramps will work during the winter Dean Applegate seemed salisfied.
1hree weeks ago.
·
ed by the partitiO~'and tlie good acous- months."
"'. Peop le reflect the kind of e nvi ron" We were limited by the old buildings tics,. will have less of a communication
An~;hf¥ new feat ure of the buildi ng is ment they have to work in," she said.
as to what we could do ,"' Dr. Applegate pro ble m." ·
·
a wo;:\..s ho p ava ilable f.or stu de nts who "' We h_ave create~ a good· learni ng e n- ,
e xplained. "The. build ing ihould nOt
Sitting in' her ·small , modest 'office, have to make demo nstra1io n models o r vironment. So, as fa r as ~ost per square
dete rmine. yVhat we can or can't <fo. Our Dean Applegate saiG1he fin al portio n o f projecls for class assignments.
foot , I thin k we got O';Jr mo ney's worth." _
faculty met mant times 19 decid~ what the philosophy was to make the building
. the building shoulQ be so that it t'ould comfortable for both students and fanot limit\Js."
/
·culty.
Dean Applegate explained a~ three- · , ' , "We tried to plan the building_.so as
f oint philosophy from which tlie build.,. ..'riot to create a s1iff o r harsh a1mosThe function of the 9pportu_nity Training Center is to help
mg w~s desighet.i._
. .
~
,
phere," Applegate said. " When . you
mentally. physically, or emotionally handicapped individuals
" F.irst of all,·we wahted the building:to cbme in the from-_ door, someone is
be flexible," she said. ·"The-bid idea of a ther.e .. We wanted an atmosphere where
in their retiabilitation to attain a position of economic -incr:tcker box room with foU r walls that both stude nts and facuh y~ could feel
dependence and a greater- degree cit self-esteem .
can't be moved and ·a door was worked· more at ho me.''
\
around. We got around. the cracker b6x
. The fro nt e ntranCe le""ads into the adidea by using moveable partitions. .
min istration ottiCe. Windows in tbe
" This is part ·of our total pliilosophy," De'a n's· and ass ist.int Deans' offices look ·
she f;Ontinued. "We are tryi_ng tQ make directly into the main hallwa'y and. enThe Ol'C is sponsoring a football tournameot on Oct. 1 6 & 17
this building as close as possible to the. · trance.
. ' .
envirOnment found in today's elemen" We wanted to creaJe a sense of opent.ary schools, ar:id to g"et the students in- ness which is a part o f ou r philoso phy in
RULES
· volved i'n their own learn ing . ·.
relationship, witft each other.~~ she added.
1. 16 teams
" In Some ways .this new buildlllg will
The gene~al feel ing i:',s that the new
2.
Single
elimination
.
be hard ·on teachers," Applegate said. building is a success.
·
•·
. ,
3. $30 entry fee . all proceeds will go for the Opportunity T~a ining Center.
"They are used .to the !dea of a ~If. " We 'were very_fortunate that our staff
4.
Trophies
will
be
awarded
·10 first. second. third, all tournament tealn trophies.
cont3ined room which adds a sense of and our arch itect .could get together..,and
5. Th·e tournament will run Saturday and Sunday.
security. They are going to have to get agr.,ee on the de~ign," Applegate said
-6 . All games a1 the Pantown Park.
·
used to this new idea.
" The architect under:stood our Philo~, 7: Players may participate with only one team.
" We like to call them learning spaces phy and that really helped. When we
8 . All protests will be settled at the field 'Of play:
ralher than rool"!lS",f she~ ontinued, !'and . made a de~ision about the d~eslgn of the
9 . Tournament Sponsors will Not be liilble for any injuries.
we wanted them to accomodate either building, he was able to show us how to
10. The 1st 16 entries rec'd will be considered eritrants.
one large -group or several smaJI ones make it better or that it was basiCally
with a sl'Tlall degree of privacy . .Jtie good wrOng according to our own philoSophy.
ENTRY .FORM
acoustiCS in-this .building a~e gbing to be
"It's really frightening," she.. c9ntina great help.''
.·
.
ued . "Everything went so smoothly. I
_ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ TOWN _ _ _ _ __ _ ,
TEAM
,,._ . NAME
· Dean Applegate, who ha~ been a · keep getting a feeling that som1:thing
teacher since 1941, described che sec:ond · must go wrorig."
.
'
MANAGER'S . NAME
µpint as the concept of commu.nitation;
" Adrti'inistration problems were minigetting people together.
•
mal aod relations with the contractors
ADDRE~S , - - - - - -~ -- - - - - - - PHONE ' - - -- " We planned th-e building to help 'us were excellent," said Dr. Donald fayne,
Mail gll CORRESPODENCE and CHECKS to:
get more communication between stu- Di_rector of Campus_Planning. "~e buildDlckP.
dents and facu_lty, and among the stu- ing w:ts finis_h ed. !?" time despite a l~bo_r
OTC Tournament Director
dents-,'' she said. "Just having the wh~le ~trike .. It went so Yl(ell that I m afraid ,r
1';144
35th Avenue
School of Education under one roof is a spoiled-ussomewhat.'"
~1: c1oud, Minne..,ta 56301
tremeAdous help. Our staff had· been
The building · is c_omP:letely dimarE:,Phone o l8121252-2339
. sca!tered all oVer campus, some of them controllecj and·· designed "With haQd1-.
DEADLIN~_i, ll ENTE.RING TOURNAfW!ENT : MON~AY, CQT. 11 ;. 1971

Opportuni-ty Training' Center

YOU CA·N, .HELP··-roo!!!

-orth

19 South
5th Ave.

I
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COME BLOW YOUR Ml~O

~ G.

.

DUAL

Call 252-9300
M-. tin n.n. 4:00 p.a. to 2:DO •·• ·
Fri. ull Sat. 4:DO ,-■. to 2:30 a.■.
Suuy4:DO J.IO; io ·1,30._.,

McDONALD
.· Mt; D STEREO ASSOCIATES
917 St. Germain
St. Clo~ . Minnkota 56301
Phone (612) 253-574 1
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Classical Concer_ts.tickets still ava.i l-able

Stringf-~I low here

SeJson ticke1s.are still a~a il able for the ly refoa !>ed m 1his country.
Class ical Concert Series, opening Oct. 5
Sea.,on tickets insCJre pa1rons a rewith a performance by renowned pan- 'serve& seal for the fVlarceau P.rog_ram
tom imiS'I Marcel t,..A arceau.
·
and three others-The Royal Winnipeg
fh e French mime ariist is beginninR • Ballet on Nov. 18, bari1one Sherrill Milhis eight h tour of the United Stat-:s and ~es on. Feb. 10 and pianist Van Cliburn
will appear at 8 p.m . O c1. 5 in Halen~ck on AJ;lnl 27. '
.
Hall. tv'arccau 's show will.incl ud~ketch .The 1,200 res~rved seat season tld~t
es with Bip, 1he character he use·s to por- ~•II_~ sol~ un ul (?ct. 5. A~ter that only
tray.aspects of human life.
md1v1dual uckets will be ava ,abl~.
Marcea u has appeare d in American
StL.aden_rs ~a_n gel a season utk~t for
movies and on television, as. well as on . SS and md1v1dual perf6 rmance tickets
stage 1~r9ugbou1 1h'e .world . His latest for S2. Single ticke ts for t'he public are
motion piclure, " First Class," ~as recerit- $3.~0 each.

Pass-No· Credit pl_an r_~ viewed
Minn~apolis, Minn . - (~P.) - During it~ . The m•ajof advantage reported by the
three-year trial period at the Ur,iversity instructors is the freedom P-N offers
of t,..Ainnesota the Pass-f'JoCredic (P•Ni . st uden\s to exPlore subjects outsfde their
.grading option system has receive°d mix---.- major -area in· an atmosphere free of aned reviews. Statistics compiled for the xiety abqu_t grades.
\ ·
last two years here indicate that Student~
One instructor said , "Upon entenAg a
are not making a great deal of use of the class .of 28 Sl ud_e n ts, of· whom 23 are
ahernative system.
. ~tud ying P-N, a .shiver usually runs up ·my
" There are probabl y a IOt of reasons back; I have found through all of my exfor this," said Keith Wharton , who has per-ien ce these students are more eager
conducted five separate studies of the to respo nd, co~ment, and questi on than
Po/o N system. "Milny advisers suggest to the others who, rightly or wrongl y, have
their students that they not use the P-N an inherent fear ·o f making an error and
option if th~y plan to transfer to another · being marked down for~ ."
t
school or go on to· graduate school." he
Most often cited as a di, advantagewas
said .
· ·
the contention that the P- N system en Wharton also lis1ed "subtle press~r:e" ourages stude nts to do just enough
from professors ·who disapprove of the work in a class to avoid gelling a N.
grading option and make their feelings " S6me studenu take advantage of II,
well known to the·ir students, as a deter- either by doing ·the min imum work posrent to its use. He added that many stu- sible, or, if they do fairly well on the middents pr~fer a letter grade .s 6 ,they"'4=an term, doing little or nothing subsequenteval uate their work better.
ly," said another respondent.
Wharton's last study -compiled the
More than half the teachers polled
reactions Of 49 instructors who returned would like to see some changes il'l the
questionnai res sent Out by the Bureau of grading opt ion system._Several responInstitutio na l Research 9 (101 • were derits felts Jhat a P grade s·imply covers
mailed). for 'ot the respondents would · too mu ch ground- a Pis given both to
like to see f-'-N abolished, two . othe rs 'Student s doing su~rior work and to
would scrap the A-F gr.iding syslem and thoSe doing D work . Some recommend
put all cou rses on P-N, and eight wou ld a . third ,.,letter . whict, would recognize
keep it-as is.
either a supenor or a less than average
oerformance. : ·
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I
Student R:ale'S! Save!
: Pluwentt-rfflpubKriptiontoPLAYBOVfor:
CitY- - - - - - - - ~- -1 •b 7 monlhuis. cUve.S?.oooffSl ,ing'T.. -coprpricll') St.ite _ _ ._·_ _ _ _ Zip _ __
.
ve.a,
.aJ
SI.st
(..,.vii'
S4.sooffsn
,ingle-copy
prkd
flf 80 , Nun\bcr .used :.... indiute. whether P.O.
1 0 1
I □ 2 run ,. 1 s1, fuw, s1 uo off su ,inglc.-copr p,tC"' Bo• 0 , Unive']'ity Bo•)
~1 □ 1 ye.an .it Stl , ...ve s11.eo off u, ,in~lf'-copy•pricel N.ime or College/Unin™ly _
I
□ NewiwbKription
---~I
□ •--•'
I ~l'teue include your check or money ordf'r.
NOTE: This offer is m.ide only lo sludenll curI xnd inforrruition .iboµt :
renily enrolled in ,I college·or univefjily.
:
D f'tlyboy Oub Key,;
5-!nd 10 :
.0 Pl.iyboyl'MI~ ·
PLAYBOY coHEGE CENTER ·
1
I
919 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE
1
•
~
CHICAGO, ILLl~IS 6061_1
4100
I
•. @ 1971 Playrx,,, ~
R••es .ipply 10 u.s., u.s. Pou . .ind u""d" only.
•--••-•------~- -- --- - -•••••-•••-••-•---- •
·
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"Ba.rna.cle "Bill's
Welcome Back Returning Faculty and Students
and Greetings to all the New Students!

Bamacle Bill's offers you
. its Fall Semester Special

1
1

I
I
I·
I
I

I

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY

I

di11ner or suwidl 011 01r •nu

20% OFF
(all lfde orders. dnnb & desserts at regular pnce)

.....- - - - - - - - - - - ,
OFFER GOOD EN.TIRE MONTH
OF SEPTEMBER

. ·

1
I
I

I
I
· . I

~lea se Present this coupon when placing'order

.J

BARNACLE BILL'S SPECIAL OFFER

So ... Ff'culty members and students. Why not take
ad\lantage of this open invitation to each & every
one of you and COme on out and enjoy a truly . fine
meal in a cool. cozy. comfortable nautical at•
mosphere .
·

BARNACL~ BILL'S
zs,.,.o!!,MILY REJ TAURAN~ 5 3 _5120
Open 11 A .M . • 10 P.m /

Mktnit• Fri. 6

s·• t.

I.

1
1
1

i

1

JOB OPENINGS_!
.;' ·u;enings for · ten college men.- part, ;'Tie _ONl,.Y. Now interviewing fot
P rtions. For appointment call 2527698 after 5 :30 p.m. Ask· for Mr.
Herman_.

BARNACLE BILL'S SPECIAL OFFER

r-· - -WITH
- - THIS
-----I
COUPON
· ---,
·I
I

pct. 4

William slringfellow, note~ theolo- Lawrence Hall, room 36 (255-3858).
A reception for the speaker w!II be
gian , author, ar,id lecturer, will speak a1
8 p."m. on October 4 in Stewart Hall held from 3-5 p.m. in the Civic-Penney
room
of Atwood .
Auditorium .
·
Free and open to the public, StringStringfellow's outspoken criticism of
social injustices, rel igious exploitattOn, fellow is being sponsored iby ABOG,
ewman Ce nter, Lutheran Student Aspolitical demagoguery, and government
harrassment, miiht . well label him as sociation, and Wesley Foundation.
''The Ralph NadeMf-Christianity."
•Additionally, Stringfellow's voice has
been an instrumental impetus in the rurrent ecumenical movement. His discus•
sion on contemporary aPp~oaches to the
Bible, along with his Anti -Semitism, h~s
been hailed as significant achievement m
the 1elevance of Christianity today.
St,ingfellow's recent harboring of the /
Berrigan brothers made national head~
lines and invoked an indictment from a
federal grand jury.
~ount It All Joy,-My People is the Enemx., and Dissenter in a Gre.it Sodety are
among the books written by String~llow.
Bes.ides· his main address in ~ewart
' Hall, Stringfellow will lecture in various
· social science classes. Persons interested
in· 'attending the classes should contact
Willl•m Stringiellow
John Kuester, sociology instructor, in

,

THE

MODIQUE

~

Sept . . 29 & 30

The Reasons

-----Thi·s is ·

where its at
Across From the
Cloud Drive In :
On Hwy. 52

Ent•rtain•ant 5 Nita.
Qraft B••r & Sat-ups

Everybody Over 18 Admittad

~

IS
..
speech P.ople
Speech ma1ors or m,no,s 'who'f1led a ma1or pfogram If you hairen"t done so th11 Ql/arter. please
1e·a11e your cun-ent • ddr••• and t,hone number
w11h Jack,e Berr;'. 1he departmen1 secretary We
want to send yc,u wmter quartet schedu~ ,nfor ma1,on
·
·

.

scsscc

The m~ie department a1 scSc wdl be •sponsoring an openhou~ today.'from 7 . 9 pm Come 10
room 238 and see the fac,ht1es Refreshments
· w,n be served

...__"-

Thur$day al 7 :45 p.m. will be our first 11e~1
service w,th a discussion follow,ng · JESUS
CHRIST. SUPERSTA R. Come 10 400•5th Ave So.

/

PEACE • .JUSTICE •
The People"s Coahtion for Pellce and Justice w,11
-have thetr first meeting tomorrow at 1 p m. 1n the
. ampht-the,ure oL-Newman Center. Alt ,nteresled
students, townspeople. and faculty are invited to
parttcipat.-.

flecrNtion

....,.

WRA WIii have open nigfit tOntghl. Halenbeck
w,11 be open for just aboul every aefl\l,cy

.

,Ha:i.e,.....;..

··eaha'ulla"h - Chri$1 RetUmed-'." Wtll be discussed .
in Atwood 152 at 7 30 p ffl on, Thul'.5day
Constant Comment literary SOCleiy · w,11 have
an organizat,ooal meeting tomorrow at 7 p.m . in
t he Atwood Herbert rOOm

.

1n the Atwood

Atwood

BOOK EXCHANGE

'

Arab-~fflMCMI Club ·•
Faculty and students are invited 10 lhe orgamz.adonat meeting of the Arab- Americ.an Club tomorrow at 7"p.l'Tl in Atwood 152.

•
"Major EVenta .Council
M.E.C will have an organizat1onal meeting to·
morrow at 7 p.m . in the Atwood Civic::Penney

/

. LSA
•
L-6A will have a business m-t1ng 1onight at 7.
Joyce Hagen will 1ead·ve4>ers a"8 pm. .

',

All students who completed losl book
cards at the Student Senate·, book• ex.change are·askeo to come to the Atwood
Penney ro6m betw.een 6- arid 9 P..m.
tonight

ORGANIZATIONS

' folko-dng
Folk Oanc:il19 Oub meets every Tuesday ai 4
p m . in the H_alenback Hall Oa~ee Studio, ,
" M ■rlleting

·

Campu,- organizaoons may subm,i, happemngs
for publ1c:atton in the . Chronicle. Oeadhnes are
Toesday noon (or FrldaV·s paper. and Thu.r~ay
noon for Tuesday's paper No ~appenmgs will be
acceptJd after deadline time Organizations should
limit hapPenings 10 time. place. and date pf event
Happenmgs can be mailed or broughe 'to room 136.

Constant Comm.nt

.
• lnt.r-Varaity
l•V meets tonight at 7 p;m
Choe: room

\

The \/;ts lo, ·Peace !:Shave a ~eeting 1on1gh1
at 7 :)o in Atwood Center.
~

St · Cloud State · College Sports Car Club w,11
meet Thursday at 7 30 pm ,n the Atwood Herbert room
•

Wo,Mln'•

for all hair needs

.. Mod Style ..
-- casual' Style ..
.. Razor Cut"
-- sculpture Kut"
.. Hair Straightening ..

-Musk: Department"

S ~ hronettH
Synchronenes will P1"8C11ce today, Thursday_ and
Oct 5 from 8 -10 pm_Tryouts for the elub .w,11 be
. Oct. 7 from 8 -1 0 pm. m !he Halenbedr; pool-,
~

w ·JNK'S BARBER SHOP

St-..dent Sen■ t• •
Student Senate will IN! prov,dmg 119.,s 10· and
from the Court Hoose 104' any college stucten1 who
. w,s:~s to register 10 vote

Project SHARE
. Pro1ec1 SHARE will hold an organ,iauonal meet•
mg for att old and ni;w ,nemb,ers 1oday at 6 30 1 ·
p m 1n Atwood 146
.

Organlzations are urged Jo submit a
list of officer's · oddresse. ,and phone
numbers to -Brenton Sieel"e, Director of .
Student Aciivities, in room 111 of At- ·
wood, The list will be used f~ me·orgo- ~
n~ ation's.~i~ory.
'

Club

,Th'ere will be a Marketing · Club mee1 \ng to•
morrow at 11 am in 88315" Marketing fa culty
will be muoduoed.
·

-..

CENTENN!AL PLAlA

FOR APP'T CALL

Z5Z-15IO

r---;,-..-·- -------,

I

.

.

ma·~~ :

: ~ *). ) J

·t

·I

m~ic

·

I

Co. ·,
.

I

: "Everything in Music" .I
I
I
I.

G u1ta rs
·
Instruments
Tape Recorders
Sheet Music
Acc~ssories

I

I
II Open 8:30-5:30
II 110 S,outh 6~h

· ,: .

'1
1

I

Mon. & Fri. till 9:00
,

,

25.1-3883

OO[Pmrn[(lrn
SPECIAL .
Medium Pizza Reg. $2.50

0

F,.ree Pepsi with every Pizza

The Pizza Shack offers the only

FR.EE DELIVERY

•

•· in town

the Pizza Shaek
•

Grand Opening Wed., Thurs:, and Fri .• ' ii 9:0~pm _

:. It

L---~-~--~-~~-~~

GRAND

Plus

I·
1f ·

. 512 ST. GERMAIN

ph"!"'

253-1012
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AN EMOTION

A photo essay
_ by" Greg Johnson
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THEATR-ES

DANCE
TOMORRO-W.
...,
_NIGHT TO

ENDS THURSDAY!
0\-VE NEVER
EE ANYTHING
/KE IT
BEFORE!

OCTOPUS
8:00 p_.m:

. EASTMAN HALL

Ul:S''-MIITHE s~,v"
:

THE·SHOCK/f/G
BEST-SELLER

EXPLODES
ON THE SCREEN!

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS!

7 10 - 915PM

.-,~ 9

£..-.

Ml~'lTES
[!!I
,uxf •
COLOR BY OE

· large 1 ½ lb. White Unsliced

BREAD
4 1 \/, lb..-loaves . ...... .... . _- __ . S115
8 1'I, lb, loaves . .. , .• .. . ...... . 52° 0

WHITE BREAD..... 4

Nice N'_Soft Sliced

.

loaves

ro7

$

11 S

OURIREAD 15 JUST LIKE HOME MADEi
. NO CALCIUM PROPORTIONATE OR ANY
OTHER PRESERVERS ADDED!

STUDENT DISCOUNT OF 111% GIVEN FOR ART
· MATERIALS ON PURCHASES OF SS.00 OR MORE!

,

COOKIES.....* ... ••····8 DOZ. 52°0
8 PKGS. roa 52° 0

:~~=~it~s:................._

• STUDENT DISCO~NT ~RDS ACCEP!ED

·co

X'SRETAIL BAKERY

24-7th Ave. So.

251-6533

,DOWNTOWN ST. CLOUD

Coma to ·tbs . . .

I'm proud of
where he bought
"'-'\da~~::-::~~-:; my diamond!"
1

••
••
••
••
••
•

Mississippi
Lodge!
DISCllER THE UNIQUE LOQGE
ON THE RIVER

. LIVE MUSIC ON WED .• FRI~ & SAT.

FOOSB'ILL& POOL TABLE

Will she be proud or cmbarraMed when frieods ask
where ·you bought her diam0Dd? And, will you be
embarrassed about the price you paid for the quality
received ? J'oday, there are no "bargains" in diamonds.
You save· no more-Often Jose-when you try to .c ut
comers. Your knowledgeable American Gem Society
member jeweler-one with a local reputation to safeguard and standards to maintain-is your Wisest choice.
Moreover, she will be preud .to know her diamond
came !tom w . Don't disappoifll her.

__.,.,..,,,.GOt.un@

Take a leh turn on N.orth River Road 1.000 h .
after Mississippi lodge S igh on Hwy. No. 1O:' .

fa.chm.a~ JlW1111s
·-wHERE KNOWlEOGE ANO REPUTATION BU/LO ~Rusr
21· Sou1h 71h Avenue
S t Cloud. Minne$01a

.

,

r
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LOOK!
Stocking some of the finest
used cars in central Minn.

19-&0Ply~■ liHt
6 ;cyl 8 UI O

-1971.-72 Student Handbooks
•

Availabl e in.Stewart Hall
L9bby - _Atwood Front Desk

Free to All - Get One NOW!

19·5oQ
ONEDAY
.·-s19500
FINISHING
•' ~49500
ON
s59500 JKTACHROME
s495011
PS . .~a95° 0
5

. 1~64 For-4 Fairt,u
V-8. au10

1i64' Gal.1 500
. V -8.

auto. PS. PB .·

• 1i&SFn Gel,. 500
V-8. auto

1915 FDnl Gala 5DO
2 dr HT. V -8 auto
0

·I '2.EXPOSURE KODACOLOR
PROCESSING $2.99

W• W•Rt Your Busin,ss

Central Motors
So. Hiw8Y 10 Sauk flapld•
Ph. 253-3081
I

ONE DAY SERVtcE ON l&W,
EK!~OilOME & KOOA<X>lOR

THE CAMERA SHOP

IS-7th,Ave.So. ·

.

~ . ~ ~ , W ---YW'Vf6'VfN·
MtCAV_mrs, ~~wasrt1::Fl.E1lf'([

1

Th~ Theatre Depart men t _is host ing an .

o pe nho use, today at 7 p.in. to c.ele brate
the o p_e n ing o f_ a ne'w ,season of plays.
Fest ivities, which incl ude entertainment,
tours of t he theatre fa ci lities, and d is-

1962Merc. !;,•t
6 cyl au10:- PS. PB

·

_O penhous.e for··
tbeat_re dept.
is tonig_ht at 7 ·

_ 25 1-2622

plays of past productions, will.be held in
the Green Room of the Performing Arts
Center.'
.The l.Mly's Not for Burning, by
Christopher Fry, has been chosen ·for
- this year's fall production. The .of.ficial
announcement will be made at 8 .15 at
the oper.i house ·with auditions for the
play following. The auditions will be for
fr_e shnian and tran sfer studen ts only, and
held on·Stage 1.
._.
· O n September-29 and 30 all other inte reSted students may audition at 7 p.m.
· in the Performing Arts Building, Stage 1.
•The udy's Not For Bu ming is a bewitching comedy centered about T not
so witch y young enchantress who adm its
speaking Fren~h. to her poodle, but
d enies Paving turf"!ed her drunken
neighbor into a dog. for Studen ts and facult y members with
an 1.0. admissioh Is free; adults S2;
students S.1.50; high school and under
tickets are $1.

"™' ,.______..___,..-,,.___,,~~
.

f

----=="--

·
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---:-
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Fin an:.ci'a·1aid f o r SCS
·st ud e·.n ts st i 11 av ai Iab ie
,·

.

by'P.it Kerrigan

Your Used Speakers
Are Worth Money

'

ly to meet expenses may apply for an
emergency loan. The only requirement
tS that the ~tudenL mu st be a resident for
one quar;ter and have a honor point ratio
of 2.0 or better.
Emergency loan\ must be paid in full
within 120 days.
.
lt,is impossible to calculate how man y
SCS students receive some form of finnancial assitance. Johnson said that be
sides the programs the financial aids
office has, there are many ·other types
of aids available that hi s office does not
handl~.
Johnson said that many students do
not realize the sco pe of the financial
aids. ''We do a bigger business here than
some small banks."
-· ...

. Students in neE!d of financial assistance
still have the opportunity to acquire
funds·for the upcomirig school y~ar. ... .
Milford Johhson , Director offinandal
Aids, said Jhat four avenues are still open
with kJnds available. · .
. '
"There is still a little National Defense
loan money left," Johnsori said.1f a student can prove financial need, the money ._..II be th~ re for his use.
Johnson $aid the largest financial resqllrce availa9le to students is the federal
irisured stud'ent loan . Loans of this ty pe
ai-e usu'ally acq aired from the students
.hometciwn bank, however, the'1tnancial
aids office will provide assistance in finding a ba,:ik if the local bank is not u{'der
thisspedlic financial program. . Regular student employment or offcam pus employ,ment is a !orm of aid th at
1s not "based on need,' Johnson said.
•
"In the last two years- we have placed ·
over 1000 \tude_nts in off-campus jobs."
Dr. Donald Sikkink, chairman of the
Comme nt ing on the work-study pro:- speech department at St. Cloud State,
gram, Johnson said that SCS is already has been elected cha_irman of the Faove rcomm itted to the · sum of ~000 -· culty Senate. Sikkink has been a1 St.
doHars, however, "some -students don'J Cloud since 1963 and was dean of the ·
wo rk thei r full cpmmittment, othe rs College of Arts and Sciences from 1965
d on't even show, therefore we cari over- to 1970.
award. Any money left over after the fisOr. Mary Craik, assotiale professor of
car year has to l)e given back to the ·goV- p;ycholog'y, ·was -el~cted vice-chairman
ernment.
·
at Thijrsday's special meeting. Dr. Clair
Scholarship a~ards remai ned the same Daggett, professor of markeli'r\g and
a~ las·t year:, whe reas 2600 sudents took - general business, was re-elected secreout fede ral insured lo an totali ng over tary.
.
2,700,000 dollars.
·
,
The senate is the policy-making body
-Stude nts who need,)lloney immediate - ~fth·e faculty.

5I kk.I n k to head
Fac U Ity Sen ate'

Trade Up Now to ·SA VE

S£haal<

El

El:ECTRONIC.S

253-4414

701 2nd S t. No. St. Cloud

Name one
thing that
hasn) gone up
slncel950.

Bert's Barber Shop
• Regular Hair Cutting
• Razor Kut Stylings
Sculpture Kut!
. Avantee Style
Also. the.New Shag Cut
,-..,c:~t• HAUi CARE..._ GOOD
9thAve: &_10lhSi.

GROO MING ~ - ~

1. ________ _

251 -5521

Try. Tcyo ha1d.
The only.thing'we can think ol
15 what we make. The Sw1ngluw
..Tot so·· Stapler. 98« ,n 1950.
98« ,n 1971 .
•
And •I Shi! comes wrlh 1000 ,,. .
slaples and a handy carrying
pouch. II s1aples, lacks and
mends. Ifs uncondu,ooally
gua1anteed Ifs one o l lhe
world 's smallest slaplel's
And 1t·s ll'le wo1id 's biggest
seller. Could be tha!'i; why ,t
hasn·1gone up ,n puce ,n
21 yliars.
If you·re ,n1e1ested ,~ .50ffleth,ng
a llllle b1911er, our Cub Desk
Stapler and Cub Hand Stapler
•re only Sl .98. Both Tot and
Cub Slaplers a,e available at
Sta11onecyo, Va11e1y and College

·Out

And
Fresh Lean

Gounrd Beef .... . . . :

2· : !'$ 1 00
LBS.

WARREN BEATTY

Slrictly Frnll

Fryers . ... ..............

Slit o f "BONNI E.ANO CL VO E.,

LB.
.

29

Fuwi-int s.n Lay, f«,.,.1v with
~

Muddy Waters, Paul Butterfield. ~B Kina.
and Bob()ylan

'

AIIMutSlicod

-

.

Minc~m ·.. . . .- ...... : LB.

Coni.mpor-wy SMM.111: folk li"Vff from
''CUSTER DI ED FPR YOU R. SINS"

FR IDAY , OCT , 1, 8 1' . M .

'

59c

Armour's lean ·

Sliced Bacon . . . . . . . .

2

C

LBS.

.,,*laole

;l='

WITH TH IS COUPON ON LY

f« Mc:.0-n
. 55403 (6121 335 ·8881

"..it'"''""-""~""'-~·:·

.

Li an. Center Cut

Pork Chops_. ............

LB..

...

,
II
.
7g

WITH TH IS CO UPON ON LY .·

SI MELBV" HALL, AUGSBURG COLLEGE
. $2 CONTRIBUTION

Tidteu
at the door.« from:
1645 HennesMn, Suite 309. M1nneapoh1.

and handling.

'

. WITH THIS COUPOl'j ONLY

FLOYD WESTERM A N
South Daikota, recording wtist of

gae in 1950. 98e in 1971 .

Enema 25e 10 cover poaiaga

C

..McCABE AND M RS. MI LLEA ..

SAM LAY ' S BLUES REVIVAL

Boold101es.

The Swi ngli ne "T_ot 50"
II you can name aomethi~
that hasn·1 gone u p ~
pn n
5ince 1950, let us kno..
·11.
send you a hee Tot
ler w,th
1000 staples and a v,nyt pouch.

W ITH TH IS COUPON ONLY

BENEFIT CO N CER'(
WITH .

(

W ·E NEED
USED SPEAKERS

Come

Meet
Sena.tor. ~
.George McGov -n

.

5g·c

7
Tuesd8)'. Se tem~ 28: 1971

Pa ge to ··

Campus radio stat ion

KVSC expands, c~lel,rales
fifth _broadca~ting year
by Pat Kerrigan
"
Officiall y titled by the f edera! COm. mun ica110ns ComJniss ion as a . " non:.:

com mercial edu cat ion al; H ..... stalion, "
KVSC: is breaking from· some of its past
progr.amming, as well as add ing additional broadcasting tir;ne to it s sc;hedule .
AcCordinJ to Craig i\AC:Henry, general
manager 'of KVSC, the station is starting
its broadcasts two hours earlie·r. As for

_
-KVSC will be ce lebra1ing its .fifth year
of operation this year, arid Bru ce Mc- 1
Gregor, an .101"\0Uncer, said that the s1a{f
hopes the FCC wi lt increase it powe r

out let from its Pre.sent _10 wans, to a.I
least 40 watts.
•
.
McGregor said he would - lilce _to see

the ·station eve ntu ally auain 30,000 watts,
however 1he es1ima1ed cost of such an
public_ affairS an9 news, emphasis•will be ende\ vor approximale.s 90,000 dollars.
placed here 10 make these two areas
Exp'anded coyer.age of events this year
- larger.
cQUld lead 16, live broadcasts o f stu dent
At present, KVSC is t_n oadcasting a sen ate meetrngs, Aleckson said . fy'any
four part series on the St. Cloud Reform:
proble"'5 have ,tO be worked out before
atpry and AJlan AleclssOn, news director. _ this project ever "becomes a reality, but
for the station, said that future plans call ,. " it is nqt dead'. I want to g"et so met hins
for speci_a l_s on contraception aild sl':'- ~ live from the_ st udent sen~t~." . \ _
dent act1v1sm. These progra ms are all.•
Commenting on the d1ff1culty m matnpre-reco rded and locally produced. '
· tai ning a compre hens ive news staff,
KVSC broadcasts a half-ho ur news -Aleckson said , "Jt is hard to have a news
program d.aily. Al~kson said that constaff that is tjedicated and loyal and who
tent for news is running about 60 per · are on catl to get any · ~articular story.
cent Associated Press, 30 per cent college
This problem gradually erases itse lf as
news releases .and .,o per <:el'lt staff ga ththe quarter progresses.''.
ered news. After the ·first feW weeks of _ Aleckson added that''at KVSC there is
fall quarter, Aleckson said .he ·hopes the
a higf, deg ree of loyalty. " ·
f
st ation will be o rganized in suC:h a way
Aleckson said that KVSC-is responsible
that his news staff will prOvide SO per
to the FCC and the · Student Activities
cent of all the news broadcast. ·
Comm ittee, however " we are "basiialfy a

student bought, run, programmed and gajed Jd broadcast ce rt ain formS of enmanag"ed station."
te"rta inme nt and services, ,but McHenry
The FCC allows KVSC:::: a great deal of said the station is attempting to ~come ·
autono my in deciding its affairs. " An - more local by substituting some network
~nmmcers are free to say al mOst an ything programming -for, features of local or
they Wa nt as long as its kept cl_e an," community- ◄ nterest. ·
· .
McGre'gor sa id.
McHenry said that th e uget up seD'ice"
However .because KVSC is licens~ as program broadcast from six.:.thirty until
educational ,radio, ticket prices, public eight-thirty has been ·ver.y successful;
sales o,r any type of comm.ercials are just part of KVSC's ove ratl success: In a
definitely out.
survey taken by the station las,t yea r, KVBecause of versat ility within the KVSC SC was rated fourth in popularity by stuprogram schedule, McHe nry said that if dent and fa cul ty.
·- the -listener wants to he·a r a certain type
Ope rations at KVSC are ·run b¥, a staff •
of music or program, all he has to do is • of abou.t 30, MCHenry said, and the toial
" tune"in at-a certain time during th e day." budget allocated approx imates 29,000
Being non-comme rcial, KVSC is obli• dollars.

.

P-IS.ktl,._._,

KVSC begins i!s programming at 6:30 _a.m. (ABOVE) Terry Peterson q,ports the news on KVSC's hall-liour news program. (RIGHTI Erick Heilren selects a record from KVSC's library. ·

Inmates
(co,n • rom p. 2) W
the St. Cloud Reformatory -for Men is cate that som"ething is wrong.
second in height only to the Great WaU · Where-does the fa ult lie?
of China. When was \the last time you
It isn't entirely the fault of the institunolcied t~at ~all? "'.'hen was the last time tion's staff who are underpaid, underou _stopped to think about what that staffed and wa lkin g a political tight rope.
tand~ forl ~ave -you ever p~used to
What can be done to reduce the rewonder.about what life would be like on cid ivism ratel
the other_side of t~at ~all ?
_
What can be d Qi:ie to keep them from
_Th':•pr,_mary obJectrve ~f any penal m- going in the first time].
st1tullon 1_s to protect so,c,ety by hol~ing .
Obviously, there aren't an y working
persons Judged dangefo us to socie ty, answers right now but there has been a
and by rehabilitating those persons so . sta rt.
'
·
that they may be able to someday enter . Two months ago, six -inmates from the
back into society and~ead a normal life..
St. Cloud Reformatory were on ca mpus
The r~ci_sijyism rate, the ·rate at which to present an all day seminar on the penex-in ma1es return to pena l institutions, al institution. About 250 students attendis niore th~n 70¾. It would see~ to indi- ed.
/

From ~hat 250, a nucleus of about 20
concerned citizen students launched an
organization appropriately dubbed OUT.
MA TES. It is st ill you thfully awkward with
organizational ans directional p toblems
but it is starting to produce and student;
as ~ell as inmates are beginning to take
notice.
Progra ms now --under consideration
are : a rap session with the inmates;- a
writing-visi ting poOI of st udents for inmate$: who don 't receive ma il or visits;
more semi~ars • at SCS, inside the reformatory, on high school and poSsibly
grade school levels.
UTMATES doeso 't pretend to have
a~ he an~~e rs, but it has initiated somet g pos1t1ve.

-

,__
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The College Chronicle

by Lance C:ole

through the air this tllTie. as quar.-

~~~~:~·

;~~:c\;;~:

Lar ry Jo nes, Emery la-Po inte \,•as the

The St. Cloud State football fe~rri ,t;;~it ~k;.1;:
~:o~~h;;:~e.~f t~~e b~l~:~e~·v:~1~~~f
CO!lti nued to be plagued· by costl)
ya rd scoring pas~. Saleedo added
of their running plays.
mistakes and this aga in led to thei r the e Xrra po int. The score at haHDefensivel y, I\.Aark Swedlund an d
downfall. Saturday, the Hu skie$. time was, 14-0 in favor- of ' the
Roger, Aaberg · played stalwart ly
bo}Yed to t he Uni versity of ""4't.nne- - Cougars.
i~om the ir li rlebacking posi tion s.
·spta-1\.Aorris.by a sc;ore of 28-o:
The second half was again do~iPhil Pascuzzi did a good job of
· The Huskies started fast as they nated by 't he cQuga rS'. fine baU stoppiQg some of the C~ugar runStopped the Couga.rs ahd" were c;ontro·I offerise. Doug •Pa! node
ning play1 up the middle. ·
driving fQr a scor~ when they fumadded the Cougars' tl)ird s<:ore o_n
This Saturday, the Huskies will
bled and lost the ball. Later in the a fiVe yard run on the first play of
play host to Southwest Minnesota
quarter, the Huskies fumbled a the fourth ~uarter. Salcedo once
State College. The game is set -for
punt and the Cqugars recovered. agairf added the extra point.
1:30 p.m. at Selke field . The JuskThis tnistak,: led to J~e Cougar's
r
ies will be trying to get on the winfirst score. Doug Patnode, the
Creg KUglifl addeO th e final
ning track .igainst the Mustangs.
Cougar's fine ha1fba4, ~campered
toUchdown gf the day for Morris
Th.e Mustangs feature a very
two yards for their-first score . .f.d ori a five yard ruA with six minutes · quick backfield and strong offenth
Salcedo added the pomt after left m e game. Salcedo chapped
sive line. fullback, Bill Mack, has
touchdowp.
- • a perfect day wi th his fourt point
been a big gun in their offense.
The second quarter . was- rough after touc_h down.
· Defens ivel y, _Al Widmark, a"n
on the Huskies' defensive unit, bot". fumbles arid inconsisten cy cont in- \ _AII-Con"ference linebacker from a
they played hard and held f\Aorris' · ued to.bother the Huskies'·offense.
'year ago, 'ft back along yvith se\'~n
until there were 13 seconds left in The- Huskies were most successful "other defensive starters from last
the half. The CouSar_s struck on their reverse play to flanker ,
yea-r\team.
~

City Mal.I
Jeon!. from

page 1) ·

.

.-.....

,;This argument has no basis in fact.
Martin said that the mall project
This is·a red-herring used by people .who represen1s only a small part of the total
. are opposed to the mall. The city couficil urba~ reneWal plans for St Cloud. The
can and will assess only the ~nefited mall project ~as p_a\sed by the city
proper.:ties on the mall."
council in the form of ·an ordinance
Dr. Richard Martin, Chairman of the - which is subject .to ·citizen referendum. ·
SCS Department of JournaUsm, said that The urb·an prOject w.as passed by resoluhe is not opposed to the idea of a mall tion; which i~ 'n ot Sj..lbject tq 'ref~rendum.
for St. Cloud but rather that the issue was
Dolugosdi disputed Martin's figures .
· pot bt_ought before the, residents. _
He said thd mall will cost an estimated
Martin said, " Merchants are going to 600,000 dollars and the total ·planned
pay-the costs of the mall b)'. assessment, .. u-rban renew.al, cOst for St. qoud have
the assessm~ots a·re only 20,000 dollars been set at 1,300,000 dollars.
whii::h is. a very small part ol the ·project . The refererld.um on t~e , mall will be
cost. · I don't think ·the City of St. Cloud held on October 19, and will" be the first
needs U rban Renewal. ·
test of the impact of ·changed · student
· " The estimated cbsts of (l.h e mall residency -requirements and t he results
project and ac(ompaning urbari renewal on a local election.
·
. in 1968 was 30 rhilli~p dollars."

r------- ----~,
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Lass 3 days- ." 7:15 & 9:15

·"THE OMEGA MAN"

t
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t
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.10-H I
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THEAT •

t
I
.. BLOOD ROSE"
t
AND
I
· .. BODY STEALERS" I
- STARTS WEDNESDAY

7

.._______. ClOUD~~1~~~:i----....i
-. STARTS WEDN.ESDAY. .,-.,,

uSOLOIER BLUE"
AND

..C.C. AND COMPANY"

:t ,

Do You Play GOLF?
Want to·pay $120 for an
. entire s.,as01i°of .GOLF? ·
Want to Play the Regions
Finest GQlF Course? .
If you can answer ·YES to th.e s·e
questions then you should Call Us
· T.~day! N~w. you can· join th!) St.1
Cloud Ceuntry Club on an annu a!
membership_
on"ly $ do per
ear.
No Stock Purchase Required. No greens fe!?S and _you
can play the finest GOLF Gourse : ·
· in the region!
0

fo;

t
t
I
I

:

Are You Under 25?

I

AMERICAN FAMILY -:
HOSPITALIZATION · :
WILL!
t
and-it's ·
guaranteed

lifetime

renewable.

------W-lfliN~ ·
s5so ,., •• ·
A·god ZO, Sintlt Mole

I
t
I
I

:I

II
t.
t CROSSROl!ADS ·cENTER
tj;_St.____
Cloud
251-9141
,,__ ____
_,; __ JI

. I

II

liays, Call JON KONZ at

253-1331
Evening~. Call HARRY DEVINE at

252-2051
And. If You Pay 15% of the Fee Down
NOW; you can pfay GOLF the balance
_. of this season at no extra cost. Don't
Delay. Call Today!
(You must be under 25 years of age as of Oecem·b~r 1. 1971 . Membership fee includes all
Golf. Club House. Swimming Pool and Social
Priviledges for vOu and your family if ma med )
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.------,,----Chro.n i~le Classifieds-------.
BUSINESS STUD~ENTS ioin the ProfesS1onar
Busmess Fr.a'tem1ty- Petta Sigma P• Smoker Delta
S,gma Pi- lierben ~oorrt
Tuesday. Sept. 28.
. STUDENTS for Mc<i'&vem Interested? Rally Oct

~o~~~:~~I

251 -.2943

c;~-;.~5~~
~;~;;;~n
;~;6~~:
.
.,

.

LETTEIIMANS Ctub meeting ... -$ep1. 28. Hal•
enbeck 7·30
LEARN HYPNOSIS 20 hour course includes· ce\- • 1if1CB1e of 'comple1ion. 565 for group and 575 .for .
private instruction yrteekfy and week••~ courSes
available. Minneapolis 338-4665
·
HAVE YOU declared your Econ. or ·e·usiness
major yet!- Think about CS.tta Sigina Pi. Tonight 7
p.m. Herben Room.
A FEW THINGS Della Sigma Pi offers are interaction wilh other Business and Econ. ma;ors:
speakers in the ftekfs of Economics and Business:

.,,,

FOR SALE

-~

'.?9.

·11 R±:AULT fair condilion, tank_ heater. 565.
252-6~2 .
' 19 MOBIL£ home- 12x50. furnished. S3500 or
\ best offer. 2~5•5498 Monticello
"SUEDE·(:O~T for sale, new. fur collar and lining._
253-1713 ahei-';J pm
.
·u F-81 OLDS wagon. Call 252- 1030 aher 5 ,
p.m.
FOIi SAL£ 1970 Windsor 12x60. Reasonabh!.
252-8487. • '
1970- TRIUMPH: TIIS, .overdrrve. wire wheels.
Call 253-4945. Excellen1 cond111on.
HUNJ:ING IIOW. 45 lbs ""Bear•· with complete
6eer hunhrig accessories and rack. 252- 1731 .
LLOYD'S 18 WATT AM/FM/FM Stereo receiver. Matched spe.akert;. ' Turntable and recorder input jacks. Headphone output. S1and included. 252 1731 .
-

FOUND se"1·of keys. E~st River ilank, call 283 ~
4 226"
FRESHMEN, new students: Your' copy of lhe
Studen1 Register may still be picked up in Room
142 Atwood .
'
.

GAMERA··;-111NOLTA iliutocor9 and sekOnic ligh1
meter- S75.00. Call 252-7266. . •
•
PIONEER tuner Jx-5 like new. $75. Call Ed 01
Doug 255-2491 .
.
FOR SAL£ Sherburne dorri\ con11111e1 must sell
now. Call'255-3628 after 5:30.
• COMPLET£'your sound system: Add headph0f\8S
for full ~n;o..;ment arid pe,:sonal listening. Wi~e

;::i i~'!~:::~t;:\':."!ural

GET TO KNOW others in Your business and
econ classes. Join Delta. Sigma P.i. Come to Her• '
bert Room in Atwr("t 7 p.m . Tues.• Sept. 2"8 .
· SMOKEII for the Pt--ofessional M"aternity....:....Oelta
Sigma. Pi. Tontgh1 at P,.twood 7 p .m. Herbert Room.
Casual.
•
·
FREE kittens! - Gray tigers. tramed. 2~3-5024.
NEED MONEY7 Ex'lra income . . call 25':J . 4148 ahe r 5 for informat,on.
WANTED foosball plave>i Bl the Broadway Inn.
Sauk Rapids plus eV11ry third beer free .
COME and play foosbalt at Broadway- lnn. -Sauk
Rapids every third beer. also eve"ry third pitcher·trtte.
TWO FOUII lener cords you ' like toriear--,-Free
Beerl Broadway Bar. Salitt Rapids. 'evilry third .
free .
·
FIIEE puppies! Pan Collie and ShepPBrd. Call ·
2 53 :4 288.
. THETA CHI smoker ... 7:30 . . 105 41h Ave.
So. OX House. across-from Newman ... Tues .
Sept. 28.

ROOMS

PEIISO~ALS
HOW' S ffly niece Jennifer Sue? M~ she"s an
Italian Indian.
HI Kath. Doug & Peter. How ate things .in Albequerqoe? _
·
JHAN. you're a nut~ Welcome to the sta ff/II
110 ■, that"s cool!
IS"A ■ EL. you look like you ha\'en"t gotten any
• lately. Time keeps PRESSing on.
,,
Hllt . CI ... D.T.
KLITSCH, it"s 37 to nothing."my favo,.
THETA CHI sm~er ... 7:3 0 ... 105 4th St. S ..
OX !-:louse. across from Newman... , Tues.. Sept.
28.
·
. 1
CHICK-A· ■ POM No. 2. lt"S time to go back to
Aorida l
•

c.-., .

ttU..... l tlltUtrlal

OPEN FROM
.1;11u.~11:u;..

tAUH_.

: .. S.._l ;Nt.fl:H
Ptl.2f!-tl71i
··suildil)Q and Equ1ptl"'• nt De~ signed wilh Yo..r: In Mind -

- COi~ ·C)PfftAT[

"INSIGHt'"

.. -~~le;;.~:.A~~!::~~
"dryclea~

''.ClfANJIL'LYBEAUTY j

O ,/

OPEN

"ROOM fOI' male. close to campus. Ki1chen. off•
sueet pariling. cheap ren1. Call 253-4 681 .
GIRL to ba~ ooe ahemoon a week s tart,ng
Sep!. 9 . Call 252-2598.
OPPORTUNITY spare11me. addressing envelopes
and circulars! Make 527 per thOUSBnd. Ha"ndwr,I •
ten or 1yped. in your home. Send jus1 $2 for IN•
STRUCTIONS and a UST OF FIRMS USING ADDRESSERS. Sa1isfaction Guaran1eedl B & V En•
terprises. Dept. 9 -62. PO Box 398. Pearblossom.
Calif. 93553.
GARAGE 10 rent for school year. Preferably cl0Se
to college
WANTED : College .girls•for volunteer work 2 :304 p.m - grades 1-6 WITH or WIT.HOUT 1ransporta1ion. II interested. please call Camp Fire office.
25 1-4884.
.·
WANTED : Ex-Girl Scouts 10 work with Brown•
ies and Junior,; Con1ae1 Mrs.· Wittenhagen 252·
4378 before leaders· meeting Sept. 30.
WANTED pan time and full ume salesman. Day
arid evening work on a fligh commission basis.
Apply by appom1men1 Dial 252 -8100.
I NEED weekend rides 10 R1cttfield .• So. Mpls.
area. Marge 255-3357.

Mon.-Fri. 8;30-8:'30·.• s11. ~:30-5:00
For Appeinlment. C■ll 25 . 8435
LDCA TED ABOVE WHITE 'CL UD LAUNDRY

si•

0

CA MALE H 0USIN.G vacancy fOf --fall. Inquire
626 6th Ave. So. •

!'1111111111111111111111.11i1l111111111111111 i 11111111111'!

WANTED

ONE MALt;; roommate wanted 10 move in wi1h
four 01hers. Comple1ely furnished . readr 10 move
m. $40 mo Qne block from campus 252 -9209 or
253-31.10.
ROOMERS w8nted 150 71h Ave. So. four" blocks
from colle'ge Coed housing. college approved Two
girls downstairs and
boys main floor Very e••
cellent houSlng Pnvate entrance 10 ,ear floor. $50
a month. 5150 a qUaner AH u11h11es patd Must
see 10 appreciate- Phone 353; 7955
MUSICIANS needed for band Call Dave 251 3493
RIDE wanted to southeast area Mmneal)oh~ on
fodays Call Karen 2~3-3189

WANTED ,mmediatelyl Ten males Jo ~PY
dorm :hke reSldence. Remodeled. colored TV. laun- ·
dry and lmchen fa cilitieS. ContaC1 Sid O"Hara.
254 5th Ave. Nonh. Waite Paril.
•
FALL VACANCIES in L&L approved student
hollSlng for girls. Location al 71 1 8th , Ave. So..
912 5th Ave. So.. or 715 6th Ave. So. 2 51 -8553
or vacancies at 727 Slh Ave. SQ. CBII 252-7498.
GIRLS ROOMS for rent. fa ll. winter and spring .
Great location across from Holes Hall. 401 3rd
Set Call 252-8367.
.
AVAIL.Aall immediately. Apanmen1 for rwo-thr- .
girls. 1307 61h Ave. So. Call 252-3472. •
,·

PAIIT time waitress over 21 for linle John"s Pub
in Crossroads. 251 -9990.
INFORMATION on communes in Stearns. Benton and Sherburne counties. Any infOl'mafion-location. people - is welcome. Call Craig al 2 53 ·
1687 .

t= IIEE to gw-e aw"ily . . . three k1t1e.ns, CeH 251 640'5-

. ~~ess~s!.°:::C:.'

range of qualities and pnces Jrom 8 to 50 dollars
Cati Bruce 252 -8277 evenings
DRUM SET good conch11on. 51C>O. 845-2492
Albany.

ONE OR TWO-female roomniates 1525 6th S1
So . Apa(lment 4 252 -9804
'
TWO MALE roomm8tes to share three bedroom
house w11h two oth&rs 148 37th Ave North
PARTTIME cocktail wa11ress or the Press Bar
251 -5911
WANTED : MEN who are wilh g (o work hard.
pan-11m11. 550-5100 per week. can 252 -9717

~ TTENTION
SHAKLfE ; product.s- Ciln Donna 252,-9675 6r
st<>P lt;i .812 61h Ave So
FEILEII JE\NELERS"features d1affionds with perpetual _,:001,on Downtown and Westgate
'pAllKIN"G available ooe block from carilpus Call
,252-9574
.
.•
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The New Du ting
' :

•

DIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU IU;IIIII IIIIIIIII 111• ·

"Exceptidnale"

Vic's Alignment Service
1501

st: qermaln

Fast
Den.endable ·

NEW WIRES ·IN

_____.

/'

Yellow Gold
White Gold
and
The New Black

. A NfW IMAGE IN FASHION EYE WEAR!

Wheel Alignment Service
Electroni.c Wheel Balancing
Use Your.Master Charge Card

MedicafArts Building
ST. GERMAIN STREET

//

PHONE 25-2-6612

253-2020

